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NEW YORK CITY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, l:l:n PRICE FIVE CENTS 

DEPARTMENT HEAD IDr. Cou~i~-Ai;.;Views on Poetry; /SPEAKER DENOUNCES lEleven Obe1l. .. Campaign 
ANTIOIPATES OHANGEI Considers Tagore a Great Modern/ CHAOTIC CONDITIONS I By Do~~ing Seto'j1, Hall 

IN SCIENCE SURVEY i Tuo late tu suit us cam\' ~~"r\,:~"~~~'N\:;t:L;.~:"E"gliSh amm. his spokcn ian- i IN HARLAN COUNTY /1 ~.,. III Sl'u~gish 
that we wele to have target practice, guage is a tt'eat to otll", ear, It is I ._________ . ___ __$> 

Professor Corcoran Compliments a"h
d 

that our target was to be uone a rarity possessed in equal de.gree by Mine Owners Scored by Attorney Downcown Nomin:1tiolls Due I Touchdown Scored by Lazarus 

Garile, 
Curriculum Committee on ot er thau Dr. James H. Cousins, di,- ouly one profe~sor we know: Professor fl' 1 L b for Student Council Elections I In Second Period of 

tinguished Irish poet. educator and juur· Mott. Th~ most remarkable attribute or nternatlOna a or 
Fine Judgment in Report nalist. who is cunducting special courses of Ilr, Cousins, however. and the trait Defense , Stadium Encounter 

rAMP"" "TART" r A Mil A 1.1\.1 ,i'.' Engiish at the college this year. So, that is immediately apparent. is his ----" 1\ omittations at Ihe Downtown I 1 
~ .• -.. - -- - ...• -. - -:-_.-;. .... G., I ".oanllonlllg uur usual stereotyped qlles- straighl·forwanl, uu"fTected malltwr. PROTEST TELEGRAM SENT center for the positio"s uf (lresi· /.1 DIAMOND MOST CONSISTENT 
TO INSURE FACUL T'I: ACTION tlUns. we decided to improvise. and jot Though mure widely honored in thp'e BY SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB dent, vice president, secretary, and LAVENDER GROUND _ GAINER 

--- down his answers at randum. continents than, say, fifty cun~gc prcsi- student LULllldl n..'prcscnlati"c in 
Simplification of Text-books in: Dr. Cuusins is a brilliam comers,,· dents. he nevertheless retains his 0\\ n Terroristic Tactics of DCPlJfi",~ the lower sections uf each class. , Former Jayvee Stars Play Fine Ball 

Sci e nee Sur v e y II tiona!ist. and so well orienlated on al- IIldividuality and Y01' fed his lender. Attacked and Demands close on Thursday, bctobcr I, at II in First Varsity Game-Small 
Forseen Illust every imporlallt topic that we puelic spirit while he convcrses pleas· Drawn Up 2 o·c1ock. The dectiou committee Crowd Attends 

I couldn't resist the tcmvtaliull to put I aully and tolerantly_ One susr~cts th~t l"UIiSislS of ALc Puiiack '32, Jo~ II 
... ' •• ',.; ....... ';'« .-',,"',,(,\ """11'''('5 ",II "" , .. ". '1" . t t' It)r C()ltS"IIS ,'s "Ot "ery "'IICh tOllclle" .. f I TafT", '32, ~li1t Salldburg '3' 0111.1 The only auspicious factor in the Lav. ~ lH h .......... - .... .6.. - <4 "dy our pcnci .\Hu JUS orgel ~o . U Bith!rJ.y attackmg the actlOlls 0 t lC .1, t:'5~1' Sltlt '3.1. EJections '.".il! he cnder f"1l'vC'n's inauguratiuu game last 

dOl.lbtcdJy appear in cOllnl'ction with the worldly a burut'll as an !Hter'.':c·.· .. a::.;·· by th'..' 1..!snal aca~h:mic v ... ·!1ccr and pcdJ.- mine uwners of i-iarian, Kentucky, ~\irs. I liS 
S 

. S D . I / I'" '1' . f held on Tuesda,' Ocl.,ber 26, at ,alurday afteflloou at Lewisohn Sta-'. CICItCe.·, urvey ep,artment til .t 'c ncar si.gnment. For how I""" the inter- goglc co.ncelt; there is a '1ulet hunll ,ty j I I 'V k fi II ttorlle nr ' 
" es,:e ,Otl( on v a'l' Ie (. a 'y, 'k' (Iium was its 6-0 victory over S"to" IlHurc, asscrt.cd 1 rofcss~.H Corcoran, V1CW was schcuulcd, we dC1 nut kIlow; about hIm th"t bespeaks a great pcr- the International Lahor D('h.'ns

l
":, uc- .1 10 0 cloe '. 

h I f th S
· S I) I I't I. I I Hall. O. n the wrong side of the ledger (';" () c. clcnce urvey cpartlnent at an," rate we scl[,shi" al)llrOI)riatl'd at suna' y. '1 I tl cl' Otl'C C(III"t't,'ons eXI's'in" @' _____________ . ~ 

I J scn ll" Ie hl 0 •. ~ '1 \\ere the Inclement wcather, thc slug-of the Collegc, last Friday, least (Inc hOllr Ilf fl1f~ pf . .'d's time. Oii.\"~ I Perhuj,S Dr. Cvu::.im;' wille u .. wds and . tl t r tri t t1"f( n: the Social Proo I 
I 

. IJI "'.- (IS, C, ')'. - "VALIANT" CAST gishttcss of the game and the small tnfll-l'miessor Corcoran was approached he began discnssing literature or his expencnces have madc him the sweet. I","s Cll!b '" ]{mHn J06 fhur:;t1ay. out. 

by a Campus representative cOllcerning favorite India, time \\as forgottell. It tolcrant gentleman he is. He was con· H;".·lan was c.haracter,izc.·d. ,-,--S. ·'the" R T"l-T ...... A y" ro ...... ro DT.A'" 7' At tt • ,. 

I '. .. 11 H W 'a.4 '" '-I' ~ _~!!10St 2. •• tnc game 5 actl\JlI Wd::' ClIlI-thc suggestions tender~(1 by the Student seemed mllch too soon \\h"'1 the hOHr' nccted. il~. I~i~. yonth ,~tth th? Utllver· bl"ud,es: county 1il !h~ Lnileu .,,,,'es. ~~"""""""~J .... .&.'-U.LJU .L.LJ :L ~ fined to the first half since the rain, 
Curnculum Co III m t t tee to thl' be!! suu!l(lcd, calliilg uS Lack to ,he rou- ,';y UI uublln, the h.oyal College of ~J rs. Wakcfidd Ilesnibed the conditions THIS AF1'F.RNOON which was threatenin~ all afternoon. 
facuity last spring. He compliment- tinc ui college classes. and muttering a Science, and later the Hoy,,1 Academy h-adiug In the incarceration Gf forty· - started to fall in the second hali and 
ed t!le committee un its fine J'udgm,'nl fc,v Ilast" ,,·or··ls of a('I)rc·el··,ltl·OII. "',, ui M( dicine in IrclaIHI. III the late I 'k' n,', s· I' ., ch-Irge of 

J u se\'('11 s n ·It,t;', ,er "., " did,,'t let up until it had slowed lip tl", in \',onling the variollS cUlllpbillts alld rcillct'lIltly hurried away, uur mind fill- nineties he joined, and contribt,ted to, criminal syndicalism. L S'1 Add 1 .. . 
. I .1 f II h h' hi' I .. ,. ,. 'f I . the great Irish revival which included ,. __ . evy, 1 verm an, e ~ton cncount~r anll nau dampened thc spec-

sltlCl're y approveu 0 a c an.ges, w tC • el wit, a mynao 01 ueaul1 11 poellC 'I She. lurlher. des.cnlJul huw the shenfT I Kadane and ":-.hers l'n tators' enthusiasm as well as their 
he claims, may be extended over some IlIlages. (ColllillllCd all ['''VI' 3) I I·' t!:! f th ' \..: h 

. . ,alII liS ueput'es til • e pay 0 .e tlltllP I T ~~~~:.,~ r~~. ats, 
time in (heir fulfillment, Leading 1:'5h P~et . , . I ~ : operators had ShOl down an~1 kliled, III 1 CU .... H .. "' .. ". 1 New.Men Star 

Approves of Arguments Dr. CUUSIttS 's one of the must elm· CHEM .r;OClbTY TO [-lEAR '""It! b!vod t;,v "''''c''; III IIUlli ;;1 a The one bright -ray which sholte forth 
This interview marks thp fir<! step !1c.,,~ !it~r'\ly iigllles 0; ircialllt. l,nghsh I PROMINE. NT MEN! SOlll.' kitch.en established by the National I{ehearsal for "The Valiant." hy Hul- more and more dearly as the game wore 

in the campaign, announced in today's cnt,cs have rclerred tu IllS puetry as MANY . ')"Iiners' Unions, and had allowed an- worthy Hall and H"bert 1lid,llemass, the on was the fine brand of football dis. 
Campus, to secure speedy faculty acti'JIl second only to that of AE and Yeals, . : otlll'r SUlll' kitchen to be dynamited. firsl of the series of four one-act plays played by men who were playing their 
in f('gard to the rccommendations teti· and an American critic conSiders it Addresses by men \\ ell·kno" n m:... . .. . '. _ . 
dered by the Student Curriculum Com- "among the major (loctry 01 ollr tltne".1 fields conllected with chemistr~ will fea· __ It· ·'s. a,: .1tI~behe.v:I~'I~ c~'me that they bnng ,-,fTered hy th~ Dramatic Soc,ety, ,~rs~"~amen f~~~th~_,~~I~ege varsity after 

. I 1 .... . ture meetIngs of the Baskerville Chcm- 1..<1I1 dcllbcr.ltcly t.lke ,l\\dy the fOud ,\!I! take .)!aec thi5 "fh:fJlUUIl at ~ _ J __ f 0 •• ~ ...... Jdfh.:t,;;. Ohlsianding 
m!ltee as.t l\ ay: The departm?nt heads Hts pubh,hed vcrse cons,sts .'11 :~Il, ot J... ,. " . . . , :r l' 'sid II irom the starving millers. It rcmillds I '. . . '. r. '. among them were Jack Diamond, the 
Will be JntcrVlc\\'('d o;;,\.'5temat!ca.!!J" bJ" iiiih.;h.:l.:11 vulumes, among Which. J:.lalll h •. :al ~oclety, thiS scmcstc, fe. ct. I' tl . I)' rk Ages" 0 cluck II) tht: \" t.:hb H.OOlTI lI11dl'r the . 'f I f Olll 0 1e I most consIstent ground-gamer or the Camlllls rep:csenta.livcs; thei~ .opiniuns th

n
,' Beloved" ~nd "Straight a~)(1 Crook· Schoen.goh,1 ~~clar:d ,r"t a meellng 0 ~I rs. \\'akdi'ehl furth~r described how directiull IIi Ab.e Scheill '".2, the firet Lavcndcr, Dave Lazarus who scored th', 

and suggestions w1l1 be pubhc13ed and cd' are espeCially worthy 01 mentlOlI. thc SOclet), ,1<1d 1 hI sday. student of Ihe College to direct a drOl-
I "I b 'f 1ft. U ..• 1'1 I I '.. f Sche.luled amongst the speakers is Dr. ,her car had be"11 dYllamitel1 alHI h,,'" . only touchdown, Dolph Cooper, who 

p aCC( e ore t Ie eyes 0 tile oaru Ie atler va ume contallls some 0.. . . she h',d fin'llly heen forced t', le'lVe Har- matlc performance. was a tower of strength on the defense 
of Trustees his best known poems, notably "The H. j. !-Ink, secrctary of the A mencan " '. ' . . ' , .1 dl 1. k h J . 
'. FI clro-Chemical Society who will de-, lan. She elided her talk wllh an ap- \,1,' Jam!.'s Uender of tl1<O Public ano repeate y uro e up t e erseytt~s' 

. . Ever a lecture 011 "H.cstoration of..H~l.L I III suppurt 0 lC ur y-scvcn Speaklllg I kPa. rtl11Clll.wlll assIst SCh.CIIl asslI1g a :i.e and na y y -4 r1c< man, 
TIll' argument tendered by thc Cur- UuLble-B1uwers", which he is conSWnt- J e ., I .. I . . . f tl' f t ' I' . '" p' tt k . fi II cr' I 

~Icu.lum Committee, namely, "all mater- Iy asked to recite; "Above the I{ain' Brollzes." r millers \Iho arc soon to go un trial for __ II ,I 1.'11 I,,, I .•. ,' who took Mush Weiner's place at cen-
lal In the course exceptllt'" Astronomy bow". and "Sea-Changc". He has also " f I' I' I 1'1 .. IlOug 1 H ,\I not Je 11(.,([ y so .... I\e ter to\"':1.r<1<. !hp. d" .. ~ of the first ha'lf 

• • J ... b ..' I)r. BCIlJ"amill H. I-larrow, Dr. N. L. ide CJ1( IIlg t lClr persona I )erty. . " ,... _ ~_ 
advisable to exclude Sci~ncc me~ from criticism and esthetic philosophy. N IIl1e Prager, and Dr. L. ). Curt mall will also: Ie. oCla ro) em U) VO ('( \I ho has been cOllllected "ith the dra- ~:r t~~n ::I~~ind~r po~y t~e '~',~lc:;::~~te~~lmc 
belllg reqUired of Sc,e'lce men 11 tS written many books of art and lilerary '1'1 S . I P II s CI I t I to I ,IS f ormel f.IClllty ,hreetors. Schelll, d t' d t I I 

. Ilre5' the club '(('''''Iilll/cd 01/ I'age 3) 
the course," was approved of by Pro- of hi, literary efforts havc yet heell '~ ___ ~. ________ . . . ___ ._ ... ______ . ________________ . ___ matlc art for as long as he remembers, The St. Nick team scored its touch. 

~-l'ss()r Corcorall, with the prot~'ise and published in this country. though we MODE'RNITY AND BEAUTY SEEN IN' I" wcii known III "mateur theatre cir- down in the sccond «uarter. Three pen-
,tIIi1npaoon that the course w,lI prob- hope that some American publisher will . c1es. alties against Scton Hall. interspersed 

ahly be dropped from Science men's be enterprising cnough to bring (,ut a NE\'V UNFT"-TTSHED TECH BUILDING! Casting Starts Friday with gains by ~fac 1Ii1b a"t1 Hy Kap. 
schedules. An Arts survey for Science collected edition soo", and thus make , .L.L............. I'nlllillg lhe {;lIal .. astillg of "Olllwar<l lowitz were the features of a 62-vard 
mell, with a single semester course in his work arc"ssible to the numerous Although II", finishing touches have' nasium. '1'"" ,(,ades of cream-culored Bound," the feature preselltatio" of the drive which brought the ball to the' one 
Astronomy would certainly be advisable, poetry-lovers. Dr. Cousins first visit- "ot as yet been applied to the new Tech· imitation marble tile pruduce a unique term. which will be given on Friday yard line from where Lazarus took it 

. the professor suggested. cd Am'.'rica in 19
2
8. nolngy Bnil'ling on Am,tenlam Avenue, archill'rtural elTect that might be de- "i.ght, Nov. 20 and Saturday night, Nov. over on a plUnge through left tackle. 

Promises Effort A small, slim gentleman in his late i it promises 10 be the most modeI'll and scribed as modernistic Gothic. The 2', under the direction of H. Lyle \Vin. Much to the dismay of the Laven-
:'. plan for excluding Science students fifties, with white hair anll moustache, 'bealltiful structure on the ColI<\l~c's Up· fact that no athletic equipment is Itl- ter Jr., two ur three men havc been der fans. the Seton Hall aggregation 

from Science Survey was tendered to and a delical!: grace about his every town campus. stalled as yet gives the gym the ap- chosen for ('ach part in "The Valiant." started off wilh a: rush and held the 
President Robinson by Professor Corco- geslure·-that is Dr. Cuusins. Therc is I The building ;s dOllc in colh'giate pearance (If a ballroom. This will' eliminate the possihility. oj upper hand throughout the first quarter. 
ran without meeting Ihe President's something about his face. and general Gothic Slyle, to harmonize with the oth- "Vith the exception of the gymna- one man having to attend rehearsals After thc kickoff and an exchange of 
a~prova1. "However, the future,': prophe'l manner t!lat resembles \Vtlltam ,uutler ler colkge etlifices. It is three stories sium and the three shower rooms. the for both plays at the same time. Cast- punts in which the College was the loser, 
Sized Professor Corcoran, "Will sec a Yeats. w,th whom he worked III the high. Physical connection with the old walls of the new huilding arc unfinish- ing for "Out\\ard BOllnd" st"r!~d Fe;- Myron Eslar, th~ slip:,cry !cf: l;c,lr
c.oncentrated effort on my part towards I Irish Renaissanc(' mnvC'ITI('nt of thirty I Tn:llllobgy Bl.'ihiillg is secured through (~(i. Vv'orknlcn arc stiii engaged in rCll- day night and win be finished torn or- back of the Jerseyitcs, skirted the left 
lIIe omission of Science Survey from yean, ago. He wears tno, the sanll: passageways I)n the first and second ovating the old Technology Building. n",. ,,[tcrnoc-,;. end and carried t1w pig,kill to the Col
the required lists for Science students." schoolboy bow and the hexagon-shelled 1 fluvrs. The ioundations of the new building The tentalive cast for "The Valiam" lege's 25 yarJ line before being down-

\VltcII asked for his frank opinion spectacles that are so conspicuous on Each oi these stories contains two were laid <luring the late war, as the is as follows: ed. 
of the status of Ihe Science Survey De- Yeats. small faculty and administrative of- 1"'ginTl,ng of a structure designed to Dyke-Louis Levy, I. E. Silverman; 
partment at the Colkge. Professor Cor- Dr. Cuusins is a charming spe·aker. fices. The office oi Dr. Frederick E. house barracks. For many years Ihey \\'arden-Aaron Addelslon, Davi(1 Ka
Coran maintailled that the department Uttered in a soft, high-pitched voice Skene, Dean of the School ,)f Tech- lay idle. and the pn'sellt edifice was dane, joseph Spiegler; Priest-Samuel 
was "far from perfect." "Nevertheless," h' H L . noIogy, is on the second floor, Room beguTI only last \vinter. i Fool1cr, I. E. Silverman. 
he added, "A serious change in thc ar- P reno ears ectures 1202. Hectic History 

rangements for Science Survey this During Summer Recess I The rest of the new structure is oc- The shol t history of the ncw build-
term prubably will result in finer co- cupied by engineering and tcchnology ing is repkte with labor trouhles. strikes, 
ordination in th~ ficlds of chemistry and Thc literary society Phrenocosmia c1as,rooms of various sizes and lay- and even the bankruptcy of one of the 
biology, introduced in that course-and mel several times 'during the summ('r outs, with the exception of the base- contracling firms. The Departmcnt oi 

Campus News Aspirants 
Meet Downtown Today 

Team Holds Seton 
In the succecding play Eslar recdved 

a forward pass and brought the ball 
to the 10 yard line. Hcre the St. Nick 
team stiffened and took the hall away 
on downs, However. after Kaplowit,. 
had punted out of danger, the Orange
men again took up the offensive and 
ripped off large gains through the left 
side of thc line on off tacklc plunge!!" 

(Continued 011 Page 4) 

eventually will result in a complete sim- vacation and heard papers read by its ment and thc third story. The formcr Hygiene had plamwd to IIlilize the new Because the Campus Association did 
plificalion of the text in both chcmistry mcmbers, contains, in a skylight passagcway he- gymnasium this semester, but found it- nol think it expedient, there will be 
and biology." Leo Abraham spoke on the topic, "The tween the old and new buildings, a short self hampered by th ... lack of lockers and no Downtown paper Ihis term, although 

J ntroduction to Philo",phical COlltn>· automobile driveway leading in from athletic equipment. it will definitely be started lI('xt somes- BUREAU ANNOUNCES REDUCTIONS 
WINTHROP WINS ESSAY PRIZE versy", in which he attempted to lay the 1 140th st. Along the sonthern edge of The lIew building adds one more to ter, The Campus will therefore circu
Hcnry Winthrop ',3'> was announccd hasis for a new logical terminOlOgy" the hasement are three small locker the list of ten structures occupied in latc Downlown as usual and. as in thc 

last Friday as the winner of thr last Oscar Shaitel '31 nexl presented a paper rooms (without lockers) and three whole or part by the Colle.ge. exclusive Uptown C(,nter, puhlicat;on tickets will 
term's Prize Essay contest conducted "Reading", cnumcrating its hCllefits spotlcssly tiled shower rooms, of the School of Education. Thcse b" sold for $1.50. • 
by the Menorah Society, Winthrop's I through many citations. Charles Feit, Gym on Third Floor cOJlll\rise the ).!ain Building. Compton Sincc the Downtown Center was huilt 
essay on "Jewish Mysticism Tn Modern Paul Goodman, and Lewis Feuer also Two ~djoining staircases, divided by H,,;)I, the old. Technology Bui,lding. t~~ee ye~rs ago. all of its n~ws has been 
Sciencc" was awarded the first prize I lectured, metal grIlI-wor~ a.nd s~parated from ~he T~~nsend Ha:rts Hall, the L,br~ry. !Jrtntecl m the Campus. Mike Chct'llcv 
of fifty dollars by a ,faculty committee ~ Thc next mrcting will he held a week rest of thc bttlldt~g •• ead. to t~e thtrd llUlldlllg, the S~hov~ of Buslncss ~1It.1d-132' head of t,hc Downtown staff, re
.of which Professor Morris R Cohen' from Saturday to hear Jos('ph P. Lash and top floor. ThiS story IS enhrcly oc'1 mg. ~[onroc I-Itgh School, Bryant Htgh Quests all candtdates to report to I{oom 
was chairman. 1';,11 present "Essence of Poctry." cupied by the new and spacious gym-, School, and thc 1funicipal Building, 710, at 3 p, m. today. 

-

A special rcduction on all Shuhert 
productions this season was announced 
last Friday by Julian M, Moses ',,2, 
director of the ~oncert Bureau. At 
present, students may obtain lowered 
prices on tickets to the two Shubert 
shows on Broadway. Mac West in "Th,: 
Constant Sinner". and Maurice Schwartz 
in "If I Were You". 
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PAGE 2 THE CAMPUS, ~IONDAY, SEPTEMBER iii, 11131 

orampus 
Colle&e oCth!ity of' New:: York 

THE CURRICULUM REPORT III --- 'ill 
pARTICIPATION in srudent activities of all Gar d 0 u I e 51 

non-athletic nature often seems a waste of II I G ~ 
tHE ALCO~i]III~~~ 

time to the veteran of [he extra-curricular world. ________ ~ .. _______________ _ 

Student Councils meet, College publications can:- L,o V e Poe m s 
Astrophel and Stella "K"/RAlI1AZOV," at Ihe Tobi

s
_ 

One mllsl first ensconce oneself in Vanderbilt Theatre, Produced by Tobis_ 
I 'I" "News and Commen paign, comminees pla~, organizations pass com

ml:nding resolutions, petitions are signed, all [0 

Volume 49, No.3 Mnntlny, F;~l't 28, 1931 no avail. "1 hI: entire student body may back a I 
FOUNDED IN 1907 proposition for the improvement of conditions at 

Publi,hed ,i.,y·IQU, urnes during Ihe Coliege yea" Irom Iht the College, but o[ll:n the final drive requisite [0 
,hlld wcek in Septcmber 10 the fourlh week In toLly. C:X(CPI 
during ,he Chris(mu VOIlCUHln, the tilled and fourth wttks 10 
}anullY and the b.-·tr uc;lIum penod. .11 the Lny LoJitge 
of rhe 'ColIC'.Ilc of d.\.: Cuy uf New York, 139(11 ~n('ec ~nd 
Convent Avcnue. New York City. 

. The accumul3110n of a fund from (he rwliu: " whi,ch 
tLinJ ihaH be- u~cJ to IllJ, tOJtcr, mamUJn, promote. ruln:e 
or cncouuge ilny ilim which shall 81) ~o.w;uJs [he beW!.rmem 
(it Cull..gc- and 5luacm .1cflviliC1, , ,. I hIS corporauon IS nOt 
orBanized (or pn...ti:," 

The subscriptIOn ralC: U .$4,~{J a year h)' mall. A,ivcnising 
run may be had. on "rhuuon, Forms c!olie rhe ha~f week 
-r.":":";;I1~ I'uuiiullon, \rtfCles. m.nuscnru, C'tC, , Imen,Jeo for 
rublicatlon mlUf be I., filE C:AMP(l~ O!·flt..h twu days bet ore 
publication, 

---------------
C.,llege OUke: Room "11, Ma n Buildmg 

Telephone: EDgecombe ".6408 

~""'td bv AIINOI.D HARTMAN PRINTING INCORPORATED 

clearing the barrier is missing. 

In the past years, two particular student plans 

have been llrawn up, di'cussed and appw"cd, 

without positive :lccion from the POWCiS that be, 

eilher here at the College or in the State legisla. 

lUre, Intensive, and successful at the Colll:ge, as 

it was, Ihe long drive for the approval of ~. com-I 

Dulsorv student anivity f",·, tI"., (",-(,,!!!~d, (O!!!

i)ulsor~ Union," has actually accompli;hcd noth

ing! Patient waiting has proven futile here; in 

fact, sluJem leolder's who hope to see the adoplion 12, VJri~k Suct't Ph6HC': WA'L-t', '·fP1R New York City 

::...~=======:::=:::=:::---=--==--=-=-==--=-::===----======== of this plan have to scan prac.:icalJy aU over again, 
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A QUESTION 

last year's report, we suggest tht: (""mmiw:e Ie be 

.lp!,oint~d by the Coun~ii this year change the 

,mpe of its invl·stigalion. R,lther than submit a 

"H:V; n:rOit on ')lJ.~~l:~tt:d improvemencs in (he cx- I 

,scing murses why should flO! this new committee 

look inro the possibility of changing certain prin

"plcs underlying the presentation of those 

.. :OlJrsl's! Thc' 1.1'\( ('o!n!TI!t!!:l' found it irnpossibk 

(First Series) 

nALLADE 01: HOW' 1 BECAlwlE A .RED 

I am an ardent, friendly chap 

Whose pure intentions rmg OUt tcue. 

Ju~, .. ee my honest, smiling map;. 

Am I noc pleasant to review ( 

13m gir!, misundeCSl.llIJ, thc'y do, 

~.1i' faithful words they deem "Carbonic," 

Though I tell them as I tell you: 

Oh de-aI, my love is JUSt platonic, 

For dullness, gosh, you have to hO'1<1 " 

To Ihe ignorant, dumb belle. 

She shrinks as though I ',vere a bandit 

When I fall in love pell-mel!. 

No matter how I strive to-well, 

They can' I percei "e my love's Byronic; 

(Though some I conJescend to lell: 

Oh de.lf, my love is just platonic). 

I req 111r ann upor~ her 'h(luIJ{:'r~-· 

l~U;11: indilf~rcnrly anJ such. 

Sume..imcs she's young, anJ sometimes oIG~f; 
But that never matte,.- ,m.("h, 
For when I let my nexI .Irm touch _ 

(I'm ambidexlrous) how ironic! 

~he misconslrues ;md pulls the dutch-

014 ,,",lr, my 10\" " JUsc piatonic! 

L'Envoi 

Dc, ir I De'p,lir, gi"e me a hand; 

Unkempt my hair, take Ill}' h,.ir-wnic. 

The: Communists will understand: 

Uil Jear, my love is JUSt pl.ltonic. 

·--0----

,[RIOLET 

l'vfy love is like a triokl, 

All full of repetition; 

pet ,md kiss. ,:nJ kiss and pl'!, 

My iove cs like a Iriolc!. 

I'v(' read romance bUI I forget 

Romantic erudition . 

.'.:y love is like a triolet 

A II full of repetition. 
--------o~----__ 

a corner with the lighl adjusled so KI fil ' I 
that it seems to throw around a pa -I tilly III, w,l I a cast il/eli/dillg Frl'/. 

Koriller """ Pril:: Rast. isade of shadow. All vagrant 
tho1Jghts, sentimt'nts and emptien~ 

should be banished, ~)arliclllarly ~~lC 
;:-::~:-::fc!r! ~.:::;::; ~!r;:~:::'b th..:: h~iiHj. 

\\'hell one's loyalties 10 Ihe ('xtcrnal 
world have l)t~el1 dismissed, thl' con
ditions arc propilions for reading 
(loetry for not all of us hal'e that 
incclI,'ciual passion which Irans
forms suh\\ ay stations iuto cloisters, 
nor can \Vc usually preserve inter
nal placidity \\ hi Ie our c(Jmpalliulls 
dill our cars. To bo.:cUlnc at will 
f.LiJ~tll j,ni anHIIlJ; things oi thc nllnd 
is a habit dillicult 1'0 achievc ill il
.:-l'i i; iJUl it <liso involves otT('ndill~ 
tllIl"S fritllds \\ho canllot quitl' l)l'r
n'in' oue's sudden seizure by sumc 
philostlphic doubt or illll~r beauty, 
amI thjllk olle merely rude or COIl

l"\.·itcd, Ho\\ ever, I, fur une, would 
countenance sori~ll ostracislll if it 
meant sloughing till' quotidian runts 
\\ flo impuk uur mental legs from 
,;:riJiiig off. 

Bul this !. id not slart (luI to 1)(' 
another squit {Ill IllI:llt.lI order. ~lo!'!t 
readers mllst be rautiollcd that tint 
all poetry ratches olle with a finc 
suddeJ1I1('ss, and that n:adiJig pOl'trv 
is Ilot tantamollnt to sl1hmitting one
self to sensations-turn (lJl the spigot 
and ()Iil' will L ... flvoded with all the 
10\'('ly hill'S ol autllmn sllnset behind 
tht, Palisades, Tu l.'lIj~)y l'oclry CIl

l'rg'\". COI1C'('fl!ra!!u:! ,J;' ;dLrtllL'SS, alld 
Iwrhaps J'l'search arc ncc~ssary. 

One might SCrlll'Ie at holding UJl 
./slrothcl IIl1d Sie//ll as the prodllct 
"j gr('al imaginati, c passion. Sir 
"hilip Sidnt') has the 'Illality of wit 
rather than imagination. The 1\\ (.) 

arl'n't necessarily disjoincu, and pcr
h:tl'~ thl' t\\ \' h:1 InS do nut convey 
\I hac I jed to be a rl'al distinction. 
Imagitlation expresses itseH in meta
phors which assail the r':ader's \'is
:.;n \\ ;ih greater velocity and burll 
more whitely hot than the sort of 
figll,.es jOllnd ill .'/slrophcl alld 
,"leila \\ hirh I \\ ()uid call witty The 
latter ill lllll'tr), is characteriz('d hy 
simile: then' i.e.; ;\ p!!..:as:uH rCtl.SOii-

Should admirl'rs of ::1 !'.:~' .. ii'\.'\..haruzed 
age rise up in horror at the thought of 

lJos!oyel'sky in Ihe movies, I Would 

hastl'n to assure them that "Karamazov." 

fhe Itt'W (;ennan-dialoguc picture, makes 

Ililtle atte1l1pt to be a faithfUl cinematic 

I 
;::'~:~~.I::·rtati"'1 of "The Ilrothers Karam_ 

Tlv:lill.1, with "hieh the intcrnat;~~~l 
\ producing hrm of Tubis ialJllchcd its 

/newly-a('(lllired Tohi<-V~~!!,j",b'lt Thea-

in: last \\ t,,,,'k, takes great liberties with 

th~' l'llS,i.lll masterpiece, For one thing, 

ther(, is nothing particularly I\ussian 

about the picture, either ill atl11osphere, 

aetion. Of dialogue, Fur :Llluthl'r, one 

IOj the tlnTl' hrothers is l'ntire\y Ol11itted, 

1 

Hut what rf.'llIaillS is little short of • 
tna"I(·rplf~·C·~' ~:! .(":iiLIII.l art. It is a I, 

I',roodlllg study ,,[ hllman fl'action, in 

1

\\ hid" as lH the n'''TI, a plot packed 
\\ jth action is subordillated to character 

de\ doplllcnt and psychological insight. 

111lciiigclll, 111rcefl11 aClillg, aPfJr()pri~ 
ate undertones Ilf l11usie, and especially 
the deft, >laceato, 

lography at which the (;ermallS are so 

J adept: "I',:,uh !!! :! pi .... tun .. · that ,hlJl!!d 

I 
he appreciatl'd al ils full worth by any 

p('rSUIJ possessing e\'en a slight knowl

edge of the languagl', 

I The ltnrortUtlat\., Dmitri ~aral11azo\' is 

portrayed by Fritz KIlrtllt'J', \lith whnm 

American audiellces are s'lIlll'what fa-

miliar. Fritz Rasp, wh • ..i wiII Lt: re

mcmbered from "The Cabinet of Dr. 
Caligari," makes an nnusually effective 
Sr.Jcrdjakov, The Grl1srhenk:l i .. Ann:! 
!)tt:lI, one oi the most gtJrgl'OUS crea
tures this reviewer has ever seen on a 
movie screen. 

INGRAM BANnER. 

modcd lrappings \\ hich were to be
com(' deadly lo poetry in the eight
.:enth cenlury ,,!thongh habits 'as the 
uninspired usc oi ancient myth
ology ~PHI ahstract It .. 'fJ~l'', I suppose, 
aTC constaul in litt'ra!IIf('. The rare 
instances arc amtlsin.l: i'l Sir Philip 
Sidney; 

I N TH E Iasl issue of The Campus, Colunel 

George Chase' ,ewis, as is his inalienable righI, 

dclivcreJ himself of Ct'ff,lin opinions, not only 

in reply [0 Ihe M,mnheimer charges, but also on 

the subject of mil nary science in general. We 

believe (/1.1( we have a right to Jisagree with the 
Colonel on cerr,lIn of his statements. 

to include in ils sludy such 'Iuestiom as the ad. 

l'is,lbility of some change in Our present system 

of icuurl's, our rCCi[,Hiuns, cxanllnations, varia

Jon Ili ,kgrees .1warJed, honor courses, required 

:Ol'rses ,Ind a hosl of other educational problems. 

rite coming year's committee might well investi

"lte these Clucstions, accepling or even soliciting 

oil' ,lid of the facullY as much as possible. 

BALLA:)J: OF A COlfPLA GIRLS I KNOW 

ahh-Iless ahout the poet's compari
S(lIlS, For ilistallCt.', ill thc poctry 
ulldef discllssion love is ('ompafeu 
10 a child, as having found a fair 
hpok is entranced hy the pictures 
and colors, but Bt'glects the wisdom 
iii the tt'st; So love sl'ttling 011-

Stl'il", Ihon straighl lookst"st ha-
hil's in her eyes, 

III hIT ("hekes' pit tf",u didst lhy 
pit fold set, 

"HoI\' I'ertu may best I"dg'd in 
beautic be ..... ," 

and referring to Stella's !dance: 

As we have saiJ before, we arc of the opinion -----.0-.---_ 

tim mililary science has no place at the Coilege, CORRESPONDENCE 
We think that in a Country which has offici'llly UDGING from thtc volley of letters tired at 
renounceJ war, Ihe last place for the survival of I T I I' f l'h C 'I b ' . 

, 'J t H~ C( llOr 0 e .ampus smce I 1e egmnmg the W;H system should be in the schools. 1'0' , 

d b Jf the ..;erncStcf, we ~uc ;u last achieving our it is here thaI i.:pressionable youth shoul e 

taught to think, not in terms of a blooJ-bespoltcd Imhition of becoming an outlel for the opinions 

past, with ils martial anJ military glorification, 0f the student body. Lct Ihe deluge continue! 
bUI rather in terms of world co-operation, of 0-_ 

imcrnation31 understanding and peace. PRACTICAL POLITICS 
For peace Ir.InSCen<.is all. It is the misty far

olT land toward which every Ihinking man should 

strive, And ir is the slcred moral duty of man

kind to strlve toward this goal, toward an eman

cipalion from a force-ridJen past. And one way 

to maintain peace is to Jispei the false illusions 

in rcg3.rd to the glory and :1dYcnn!!'c $urrc~nd!nb 
war. 

Mannh~imer, regardless of the equity of his 

squabble ",;th the Military Science officials, had 

the courage to print in a military magazine two 

articles by former officers in the French and Ger

man armies, under the heading, "Those Who 

Fought." Colonel Lewis, in his Campus letter, 

said he did not "fully endorse" portions of these 

articles., In one of the articles Monsieur Jean B. 

Zacharie, professor at Columbia and Towns('fld 

Harris Hall, and a former officer in the French 
army, says: 

,"Men in war are worse than beasts and human 
beings were not born for war purposes." 

Would the Colonel not fully endorse this state; 
ment?' 

EXPANSION Ihis lerm of the Lefl Wing 

pial form to embrace the emire range oT stu

J(;iii .lHi,tJ,~ appears [0 Tne Lan1plls as a hcahhy 

sign of a growing political consciousness on the 

parr of the stllJent body. 

OJ iginaily organized to combat certain evils ex

isting in the conducl of the '31 class' activities, 

it obtained control of the class council and pro

ceeded to give il a general house.c1eaning. It 

raised class government to a new high level of 

efficiency ani honesty. 

With the example of last term', Left Wing in 

mind, il seems to us that the organization of 

ldditional groups wich definite comnlon ideas of 

student govemmen. wouid do a good, deal rowan.! 

exp~diting the work of the various councils. It 

would also give students some training in practical 
politics. 

Do we hear some cynic questioning the absence 

of practical politics in the present councils? 

My birl friend Chloe is nicc, she seems 

Relined and pretty, ,\\'eet ,lnJ chaste, 
And Sally always haunts n.y Jrc.lms; 

but there I keep her glued \\'ilh paste. 

';'hough Norma has a sh,lpcly waist, 
And just like Venus is Nanne[[e, 

Yet none of them can iiI my taste-

With Bess you jUM can sit and pet! 

Now Jean h.15 Cleopatra's wiles 

Umil you take her out, you sec. 

Pauline can g'/S three hours on styles, 

And Flo MliST (!>"lter when with me! 

No", Madge g:lbs gabs of Gay Paree, 
Sue'd chew my ear off if I'd let ... 

YOII can keep THEM. Let me be 
With Bess who jl!S[ C~r: ~i, ~i1J pCL 

Ophelia HAS to see THIS play, 

Cecelia HAS to see THIS show; 

And lelia has a NIGHT-CLUB_DA Y, 
Amelia keeps one on the "go"'! 

Cornelia too is not so s/oll', 
,\nd Delia's Clothes Mad like Annette. 

Dut do you think they get my "dough"'_) 
Wirh Bess you JUSt can sit and pet. 

i'Envoi 

Schoolmates, Hilda wants a sonnet, Oh, 

And Rita wants a triolet--(see abol'e) 
Ther do you blame me when I go 

,With Bess who just can sit and pet??? 

leonard k, skiff. 

:\Ild III hef bfeast ho-pcysc Of 
Cl'ouchill,g lies, 

l'l;lying and shining in each outward 
part; 

H1It, ionl, seekst not to gc~ into 
her heart. 

III anoth(,r and more iallH1tls SOI1-

net hl' finds in the pallnr of th~ 
111(1011 the sign or unfcquited IfI\"C 
and asks if in cekstial spheres alsll. 
constancy ('arns Ihe (,pithet of in
g'l'1l1l0U;, and afC lov('rs scorned hy 
th(' !leaulies who angle for them. 
This is wit which, as this sequcnce 
allests, can he a gelluiil/? ~n:'Hih:1 for 
p.L,:,sion, There is littlc spuriot1s 

coinage ill "/Jlrorhrl Illld Slcll" oUI. 
side of some conventional and out-

" .. " her shining twins do move 
their raycs to mc." .:" 

such diction bccC'lnt,S the Ilorm in 
the age of Pope. 

It is interesting tn rl'member 
Matlhew Arnold's remark abont 
Keats' I~ttcrs to FanllY Braiullc-hc 
called them the product ol Ihe \ul
gar passions of a surgeol1's app.·(,I1-
tice-for even bcnealh (he restraint 
imposed by the sonnet form, Sid
lIey's passion docs lIot stem to 
have been far differ('nt from that 
of Keats. So that Arnold's re
mark becomes an illuminating com .. 
mentary on himsc!f, ~;,d f\.:\-t:.tis one 
of the limitations of what is called 
the "classical attitude," lIamdy, a 
falsifkalion of Ii f e. 

-J. P. L. 

,A City College undergraduate is run-I Calling thai lop floor of the new Tech 
Illng for Alderman. "'ViII you please 1 Building a gymnasium seems to have 
gIVe me your votc, mister? I'm work~' heen mercJv a precaution to prt:vent 
ing my way Ihrough college." the damn ihing from lurning inlo a 

The members of Ihe Board of Al
dermen may try lo retitliale by going 
lo school. Which wouldn't be a har! 
idea. 

Even at 
urday j"b 

Ihat, we'd settle for a Sat
in Maey's shoe department. 

ehem lab. 

For all the gym 
place, :he Hygiene 
jusl as weIl hold 
Great Hall. 

~rtuipment ill the 
department mighl 

ils cIaS5CS in the 

- There arc no lockers in' the build-
~ut in Ihese times of depression any-, ing Iiecause the contracto~ went i.~~ 

thIng can happen, and the College can- hankruptcy before eompletrng the J .,,; 
didate .is qu~te oPtimi~tic. He is already I We're lucky we got out of that WII 

I preparmg his, bank-account for' suhmis- a whole roof on. 
sion tq Seabury. - EUGENE COTTOII. 
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._----Dr. Cousins Airs Views on Poetry; IS~mmer Sees Studes Supervise, 

~Believes T agore Best of Moderns ~:'::-;UP~V~i~} the~~s~u~i~l~ of SI ~~r~i~ :ISO ~~t:Ce.Old:/ :~g~ 
(Colltilllled from Page 1) 1 Hearn on~told me ~hat ::ihelley is'the reformatories to dragging half drowned Timiansky,6 ft. 2, 240 pounds, ex-mem-
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- Cadet. to "blt Aberdeen I grounds at Aberde~D, Md., on October 
Members of the Othcers and Cadet 8 to witness the demonstration of the 

Clubs will visit the U. S. proving latest army III iii tar y machines 

years of experience in the restaurant game offers you 

The Best in Food Quality 41t Reasonable Prices 

such figures as Yeats, Lady Gregory, least substantial of the poets. Why, maidens out of oceans and ponds-such ber of the football tcam who whi:ed 
George Russell (AE), Joseph Campbell they just c;:,,'t uuucrstand him." He was the range of activity of City Col- away spare hours when a studeut by 
and Padra,c. Lolum. Afterwards he I thinks tha.t people should take seriously lege students this summer iu maiutain- paiuting dainty batik tics, and accumulat
went to IudIa, where he becam(' he,,! the assertion of Mary Shelley: that it iug the proletarian traditions of their cd sufficient capital thusly to support 
of a college for Hindu boys. He was requires a truly metaphysical mind to alma mater. The list includes such gen- himself throu,gh four years of college. 
also visiting lecturer in such universities understand her husband. "Every line teel occupations as so<4l jerking, shoe Several other ex-football alld baseball 
as J.lvmbay and Calcutta, and in the of 'Prometheus Unbound' is full of selling, bell hopping, waitering and door- men Icnt their manly IJhysiques to mod- AT .THE 
schools (If Gandhi and I{abindranath Ta- meaning." 1 manning, AI Rose, head oi the Em- diug for artists, it was also learned. I 
gore. At Keio University, Tokyo, he was "Ariel" Very Superficial 1 pluymellt Bureau, announced. IRuby Schwartz, anotlwr athlcte, ;11,<1 \\i C)][GlIr ,&. m.. AJr][JIt,lIf €i) ~ ]If DC' GlIIlIC' R][ ,&. 

It pays to eat the best Vitamin Food with Fresh Vegetables 

Professor of English Poetry, and given 1'lUfessors like Stollfurd Brn"L,. "nd Ulle 0: the "ctter jobs (prOlllblllonl ex-captain of the College lacrosse team, I '¥ JIL ~JlLv.iIL ~ ~z-fl JIl9 JIL .111.:9 ~ 
the dc,(ree of Doctor of Likrdlure, iJC-ILJOII'den, and in fact practically the I agellts, please note) ",'s filled by DIck last year captaincd a lIect vI bellhops I 3393 I 
ing th.c. ollly non-J~panesc so honored. wh.ole Victorian gr~up could lIet, he ~reenblatt, the buxom sports edItor of at a mou~ltain hotel during the sum- DROADWA Y <PQ!:'''U''A'' L"·It.T'<:yi.i:'oll~ 3_.'i.19
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)ICE NEW YOSREKRVCIlCE~~ I 
His V'Slt .to . .i\,~enca was made :,fter chums, unders~and Shelley III Ius COI11- 1he Camous "hI> «'''''~'.! :!~ !if. b""":1 mer. III CLEANLINESS _ 
freQuent IIIvlta!lons from A"!~r!~",,:; pkt.::uc», 1101 navlllg the type of l11ind I at Long Beach, L. I. Other positions filled by College stu-

who met him in !ndia. In this country I \~hich could Sy. mpathize with so inclu- c Som; ~eal masc~lline. labor "as per- d~nts were those of Camp Cn"n~;!"'rs, A!! ! .. ;i;".: .... n A Henrty W""comc J 
he has lectured 111 almost all the ma- S've a pOP I N,_, rc:!! :!dtquutc "v,k 011 / ,,:mncu, uowe\"er, lly tllree stuoents of tutoring for $2 to $2.50 an hOllr, and 
jor ulIlversrtles, on subjects ranging Shelley has yet been pllulisheQ, Dr. the College, who superintellded the con- clerical work. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
from oriental art and religion ,to Eng- Cousins believes. .\Iallro:s"s biography, Struction of a lIew reformatory at ·War- Statistics gi\cn out by the Employ- _.____ _ 
lish poetry, "Ariel", is to him very superficial, since wick, N. Y. Unofficial rumors which ment Bureau ,how that 80 per cent. of 

English Course His "Workshop" "it takes only a tran,ienl, superticial ha\·e it that the fellows ill </uestion arc the shulents earned SOniC lIIoney, while 
As we guided Dr. Cousins toward the aspect and makes it the whole." He sociulogy students mayor may lI<'t help 50 per ~(.nt. supported thelllseives COIII-

Faculty Room, we discussed with him himself is preparing SUllie studics of to explain it. pletely. 
the two courses he is giving at the col- Shelley which he plans to publish __ ~ .. _~ _____ .____ ~ ____________________ _ 

lege this year: English so and 51. He SOOD. T IlTUnn nl\l\rtrn If or or I. I ~ . ,- P bl Cl b 
explained just what he expects 10 ,10- Plcu.cd wilh America I II ft lynn r UU lJ5ALLI. i ~OCla ro "ems ,U 
\·elop in his "workshop" (English so) : Dr. Cousins is highly pleasell with P t t M S ifi 
a guod fouudatiull and technical basis America, and refuses to collsidrr her PROSPECTS BRIGHT ro es s uze trl e 
fur expression in versc. materialistIC. "I \',a5 so used tu hear (Collt:lll1rd froll/ I'«ye /) 

Ollce within the austere interiur of of the materialIsm of Amenca, hut \\ hell I ---- send the follo\\ ing telegram td .Il1d~I' 
the FacuIty l{oOl)!, we bc.gan, so to I got to it and felt the realness oi lis Powerful Nu:le\ls !nd!.!dc~ Three I Jonc.s of lIarian County: 
spc::!;, m,r tarbet wCork. Vic ashu first I iiie, i knocked 011 the 'Ism' allll s~lId I AlI-Scholastic Players; Schedule Judge D. C. JOBes, 
ahullt (ieorge :\Ioore, another mcmber that Amenca has a tremel,duus gelllus Announced Harlan COllnty, 
of the rn·ival. "Ah, Yl·s-:\Ioore! I knelV [or llcaling with the matenals uf bfl",. -- ~.cntncky. 
him pn:::y wdI", ht: n:plico, and wcnt Inut as all 'ism' or doctrinc, but as an I \:.'ith the season's opcuing gamc V\'e, students of the Colh.'gt' oi ihl' 
on to rccall his aC<IlIaintan~c with the I activity, and if America has any 'ism', ag.~.III't Stain ford High "ut twu weeks City of ]).1(.w Y"rk, :l~,cmLlcd ill " 
author oi "Esther \Vaters". Moore, he it's a practical ideali." .. " Th;. ""_'I!g / dista'!., t!JO~ j"l!;ur v::r:;,ly (",,:l, •• :: "]lI,,,1 meetin,1,; of the Social I'roblems Clllb 
expiained, is not the careless write~rhe i ideali51~1, ~Ie thinks, \:·ill :~~Iape ~he fll-! is ,,~'.I::·g:t.ica~IY "ra~tising d~\ilY and is pr'Acst: 

prl'tl'IlJs tu be; rather, he jS vcry un-/llil" v. ",ucnc;, unu \\111 enall~e ~he I r,I.,.<lI) .lleln~ ,mOil/eli _III.I~' <~. ~1.II~othIY ._ The terroristic tactics of Ihe d<"l)II
icky·', and thc. pril~tcrs always have a people 10 lItlhze t~e stlllT uf .It~e IO~: 1~~:~)~~ln~,'t~ngg~ollP .. ,~.:Mch I:ed 011- tic. whi~" arc nasr::"l ,.'ol .. ti"", of ci\"
dillirult tIme wllh hIS scnpts an,1 proofs Ih,~ \\ork!!lg cut 01 " brtter 0''',ii5 '" i .'",o~y ""." au .1Il1lSI"'") s~rong nllciLus il li"erties alld whose soie purpose is 
011 this account. Those COI1I1cci.t:J with I existence, that is, a n.:risiotl uf thl' h:Ch-1 ~bol1t \dllch .to form hiS first team and thc destrllction of the miliCI'S orgalliza-
the Irish movement considered Moore a /ni4ue of the distribution of wealth. IS pleasc·d wl.'h. t~le way; th~ 51!"al.1 h.as tio:1. 
great pro~e master; but he \\"as too l\lr. l\lenckell, tu Dr. COUSIIIS, .eems pIcked lip the fal,IUus Notre iJam(. 5,S- ;.:-The illdictment ot 35 milllTs 011 

sophisticated to be pleased with the full of a strong personality, but he dues I tern of play. charges of murder. 

glUlip. having cotn..: up from the Latin r not lhink hc has any philosophkal basis I ~ Last year':; lJo\~'crful ,MOI!,"UC lligh . 3-1"11(' framt.'lIp of 21 \\lIrkcrs 011 

quarter whcre he had gotten much ex- i for his expression. 1lenckcn, he says, School tcam has grvell .. the College tlln·(· :riminal syndicalism ("h:Jrt:':'. 
pericnee. So he withdrew from active I could be a great force Ii he had intel- loutstandll1!! piay,'" au of ,·;hom \I "" \V~ dcm,,,,d: 

.. -.'~:~ ~:- 4 '1· I' ment Ilprtl1":ll ..... t" .......... ; ...... :".~ Thl: Ili~h 111't:l 1 d,u:-,cl1 fur ali-schulastlc hOllors. The I-Tile ',I.II·m'r.,e(lell 1.1·"llt c)f til" ,n,.,,'.s p ... dl..l}JdllUl! 1 I Ut;; muve. . .. -.. _. ....·o .... u ............ V... '.. c-. ...... 

Criticizes Modern Poets also cxpresserl appreciatiu)) uf the \\ rit- three, Llpskcy allli l,olducrg, hnel11en, to organize. 

Tllrning to modern poetry, Dr. Cou- ings of Professor Harry OVlTstrect alld :\Iachlowitz. back, arc practically 2--That all the attempts to starve the 
sins admitted that there is no one in whom he is desirous of meeting. assured of first team herths. Hyman miners into suhmission hy dynamiting 
sight to uphold the tradition of Shelley Impressed by American Poetry Rosner, [onner 1'IIorris star, secm to their relief stations be ended immediate-
and Keats, not even l\Iascfield. Sir Dr. Cousills has not yet fOlllld time havc· captured the '1uarterback post with Iy. 
William ""at SOli, whom we mrnticncd, to meel In;;,,)" American pod>, bill he Sid;-"I ami l;onzaies completing the \\·c lay all responsihility for this reiglJ 
"'has great expression but little sub- is, ne\·ertheless, "profonnrlly impressed tentative first hackfield. of terror 011 yourself alld officials lih 
stance." Chesterton he considers clever, by the dynamic power oi th(·ir poetry. Five men 011 the s'lllad arc forml'r YOII who cOllsider it their soil' duty to 
hilt by no mcans a great poet. Bridges, All oi American poetry is striking Stuyvcsant High School players. The) further the interests of thc mill(" opera
the late laureatc did some good work, in its visual qualitics, but it hasll't 'tllite arc (ionzales an<l .Iacolle, backs, Edw:mls tors. 
hut lacks any ~rcal depth. This sur- \ clcn:lopcd its ultimate esthetic <ll1alitics." and (;uyley, cnds, allti julilH.:r, a six-
prised us. "No J~oth? How about He thinks that many of the WOlllell poets foot-thr~c tackle. 
"The Testament of B~autv'?" He smiled posscss admirable qnalities technically, On the line IJubi"sky has capable , After Curtain the • "1)0 you know? I have,;'t Ueen able to in idca and emotion. Alina Hempslead men in Smolian Vclkoff, Burkowitz, 
struggle through that piece yet. It's not Branch is his specific exam pic, an,1 ali- Trunton and \\'eber. I'r~ssing these 
Jloetry, it's lIut prose, it's 1I0t philoso- other is Olive Tilson ~Daragoll, who men arc Atkins, (ionlrl11 and Siegel. "SIIOOT Till'. 1f,()RKS,'· //". HroulI

ph),. It Jnay be an argument in a phil- "has written somc of the fiIH.:st poetry Other backfield cand;datcs illclude TI.lan- Raison rC'('IU' til Jlrf' (;ror!J{' J!. Cohall. 

" /. I .- I·' I" cler, iJonl1eliv and Sperling. \Villi:ims, /MUSi( 11\' [,,·illo ilrrli" rtc ci( ("'II"/ o!-:ophical sense, but nut "::lealivcly ueep., III ! lC tn~ ISh ang.nage. .1 .... , •. f 

II 

But, he addcd that Bridges deserved all 1he In.h ("dllc,ltN be.le\.es ,h, .. lanky r'''"Il·' l:n!'lll Cit)' HIgh player, illc/utl" ... IlrY''''',lJtI n,.OICII. Julius Ta/(-
n'YCl'cnce for his consistently fine cx- poetry is the finest m('ans ut release se('IllS In Iw ..:bte(l for the rl'gular right 11("" II ,I/wIII (} Nl'a/, (lilt! olhers. 
prc,'ssion of human love. . of creatiyl' ('ner~y in youth. "It comes end position. ___ _ 

I )r. Cotlsins, we found, is loath to! front the deeper natuic oi. tl1(: pud ;:IH1 The !,)l'hcdulc, as al11l01l:1Ccd hy '4Ike" I Outside of the very ;U11iahlc ill\ ita-
expn·ss opinions unless he is well-in- therefore is in the way .0/ :~ revc-lalloll l'\("idorff 'J2, managcT, while incOlnplcte tioll extended to the gentlemen of the 
forrn~d and is sure of himself. Asked oi a truth, and has a h!gh !!ltc.rpn'tl\'(" has four t111~1~tlally pow('~rlll tcalns li~t- audience 10 dolT their coals and vests 
a Hillt the pohttc;'ll situation In n la, e \a ue I • • . . I . . . . . I d· h . I . ·n its ·'PllliC"ltions to lite." erl. In a,hhtlOn, unoffiCIal games WIth while viewing the performance-an in-
preferred to "Ict the. crisis determine Before terminating what had ht'('11 lineal hl~h school teams may he played vitatioll which caused not a few of ollr 
. If . f h h· "Exaggerated Eroticism 1011 the opell rlates. male hearts to throb hallelujahs for the Itsc ." Gandhi, 0 w om C IS a pcr- . j ... ~, I.. . G r 

scmal friend, he described as both an a delightful COlH"ersatHlII we. aske,l .I)r. I I hl scI.e, uk. - .reat \ .r,,1 Rronn-' I r Hm,,,, h:.d ,',.ry 
asrelic and a man of great experience Cousins what he thought 01 ·\"'0r:C"" \Ill ,o-~t,ullf()rrl Hi,.l(h S,·hool at I little to offer that was any rca I source 

. f T rf WT"l-.,. ·xaggerated erotiCism ill the StamfonJ, COlin. of pleasure:. julius Tannen did, to b(' 
allrl educatIOn. The poctry 0 agore I r ,"~ e. '. O. 17-Cmlcordia Prep at Concor-I sure, receive a well-earned hand at each he ronsirl('fE "th.: "'reatest literary gift life of you people", he r~pllcd, "is due (I. 

o h I k f t t t exprcss dia. I appe::.l"ancc, and even Hcywood him-to our • ime," and by way of proving to t e ac - 0 oppor um yo.. .'.. 
tl· h . d f b th the the creative along the luws of art aurl Oct. 2·I-St. Johlls j"yvees at Lew- self uetted one volley of laughter 
.IIS, . e '·eclte rom me~o~y 0 .. "d vith these words fresh isohn Stadium. (whether with or at him, I am not ."r~) 

English translation and onglllal verSIOn Itterature .. An \ I·. lOt -I" .•. kill !llilitary Academy when he marched before a base drum, of the "Morning Song of India". Dr. in ollr mll1d wc made ollr (CJl.lrtur:,. ~ .. :p. (C~S 
Cousins rec·,tes poctry bcautifully, and thinking what an enjoyable wo~ld thIS "t I c(ksklll, N. Y. after a troup of merry-makinl( sil(n-

'I I kill bcarers had all clearc·d off, and wcaril_v I there was nv mistaking thc exquisite- \\'ould be i f ~; !,oe," "ere 1·0 r. 

. trudged across the stage hearing the I ness of the piece, evcn though the COUSIOS. 

strange Indian brogue had no meaning .. '.5 for the songs, sketches, aut! chorus ---------- [slogan "Heywood BrOil" for em.gress.'· 

for us. €> "First Quarter" Omitted; Si1k Strike Leader (you know what I mean), there is noth-Prefers Shelley . h 

Will Appear Wednesday Add F 109 wort getting excited abollt; but thc 
Returning to a subject more compre- resses orum tonc of geniality anrl fricndliness per-

hensible to ourself, we abruptly asked vading the whole performance makes I · h h f I the Eng 11'·cause of the lack of spacc 
11m w am e pre erre( among - , it impossible for the hardest-bOiled I· h W· h t's hesi ·,11 tlll·.< I·ssue, the third ill the Although admitting that no strike ran IS pnets. It out a momcn - " - critic to be harsh. 
tatiill! he answered, "Shelley!" We could series of articles 011 the "First hring permanent resuits under the pres-
have whooped for joy, and only with Quarter," a history of the past ent economic system, Warren Montross, 
difficulty could we preserve the proper twenty-five y~ars of The 

-G.G. 

dignity, so great was our delight. We Campus, docs not appcar today. 
explained that our faith in Shellcy was "First Quarter" will bc con-
staggering under the criticisms of pro- tinued in the next issue nf The 
fessors, and asked him the reason for Campus on Wednesday, Sep-
his preference. "Because Shelley is temher 30. 
at once the most beautiful, most pro- _____________ --<~ 

found and most illuminated expressor Reviews Books 
of verity." We reminded him of Arn- . US,. Engiish in-
Id' I .." b . fib t I Morns c lappe" ~ . o s c laracteflzatlon : a "autl u, u '·1 C lie is a frequent 

ineffectual angel" "Yes" hI' said "and structor at t Ie 0 ge,.. d I 
·Arnold's well ni8h forgot;en' now: while con.tril~utor to The NatIon an ot Icr 
Shelley will live on for ages. Lafcadio peflod,cals. 

leader 0: the picketing at thy Patterson 

silk strik~, in a talk before the Student and "judge-made laws", the strikers 

Forum Thursday, declared that workcrs broke down the resistance of the police 

will continue to strike until industrial hit by bit and succeeded in the ell<l, 

dcmocracy is achieved. the speakcr declared. 

Montross concentrated his speech on At the prescnt there arc ahout r,300 

the silk strike, briefly lIarrating the of the origi.nal &.500 still ollt on slrike, I 
sto.ry of the variou~ atte~Pts of the arl(l according to Montross, a total .of 

stnkcrs to throw p,cket hnes around 125 arrests were made by the poltcc I 
the mills. Violating all the injunctions I throughout its course. 

... 
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Not just a fountain pen~a 
Waterman7s is an investment 
You can huy no better fountain pen for college, 

and a Waterman's will deliver perfect writing 

service for many years after you are out. The 
features offered are: 

1-,A .. selection of 
style or price. 

pen 

2-An extra large ink capacity in every 
model. 

3-Attractive colors in modern designs. 

4-Every worthwhile mechanical improve
ment which perfects writing. 

Pens from $2.75 to $10. 

Waterman9s Ideal 
Ink 

There is no finer WritIng 
fluid. Made in six colors
for dip or fountain pens
writes on any paper-super
ior quality at real low cost. 

Pencils $1 to $5. 

WatermaIis 
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<IllS as.erllun-yel 1 hall; OUCH sv
lll 

my Season Begun Auspiciouslr as I Series Includes Articles Wntten Radio Cluo at 1IS 1111~._al mcc.tl11g ot. Iht' I THE CAMPUS priora aU commuaica. 
I tiou which lUy b. of ineerut to iu 

I :'·~:~lc ·:n7·;:O:::::"~t~~p:=:: nnt.. Leueh muat b. typewritten on on. 
• id. of the pille end mutt b •• ccompaoted 
by the writ ... •• fuU name. Jnitiall or pen 
ume will b. u .. d j f the writer 10 n-
que,,_, but the full aalile will be lumiohed 
011 applicac.iollo Leuan are Dot limited 
at to lanlth, but short communicedolU U. 

DlOIt lih'y to find .'!J~. in fbi. column. 
THE CAMPUS .. Dot necuuril, in 
acco,.d with the view, ell:pr .... d. 

ueall 01 er thIs ulle-l'o'llI subJcct, trYlIlg St. Nick Eleven Wins by Men Prominent In term last Thursday. I rallSl11lSSIOI1 I rOIll --I 
'u uuJcrstanll, tu cr"lll lur the cxam. • W ld Ihe "Shack," which is localed ill the BUY GRlJB AT 
r\I1U Ihe I,xam J I I First Game . Business or 10llcr of Ihe ~[ain Bllilding, lIill J,t'l,(il1 

1f J;) an UJJCIl secret that thl: cullcg~ a.s soon as tlH'sC alterati;lI1s alT ('0111- LOU'S 
IS pUlling: a pfClI1llUn lIll cheal1ll~ tJ), I (CIlIlit'IlItl.'d./rom rage /) . Timdy illinrmation and l'Xpeft addcc plcted . 
atluI""g the;e lests to CUllt1l1UC. Unt alld "lid runs. Sctull Hal! CUI1UlIlICd <Ill importanl probl"ms feature thc cur- S 
1I01llll 1I"'e 'v stay awa)' lrum SclIUUI-/'IU otllSalll and "utplay the College I,am renl issue of the Downlown Center • andwich Shoppc 

d ' for the renninder of the quark'· ",ut Han,lh""k. This \'"Itlme, which sells I I I 
or be eal-'o eSt,,}>e tile rUaIllllll: cu,· bl • ..' I . /' POPULAR I Enjoy u Most Enjoyuble LUll'h ' 
'eg,ans muttering thc mel11urrzed an-. was una e to 5Cor('. I fvr ["Cnl)-f." ,TillS, c()a!"-!!l5 m:!I!y . El\IBLEl\1 &. iVl1:DAL ,1

1
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swcrs. I At the begim:ing of . the SCCVlh.l, I)~- I no\ cI feature:; m additIOn tu the cus-

I 
I II CO. 

I'k .. ,;c I,ci,ne me \\hell I say that Ijl'lUd Ihe jcrscyllcs aga,n. came wlthm: tomary Freshman rules, ch~~t~r allli b}- I M,:r' elliS> Key" .~ Itin!:" 160(, A:lISTEHD4.i\I AVENJE MI
'I,' SCI' r' "a,'ll - ha\ e lil:\cr eJll'tltul III exam, huznc\\ urk, scoring dlstancc, but a torward rase;; :~." ~ u[ lIlt.: ~";ilHielll Cottnell, nlSII)ry 01 III "'rult'rlli~.\· ... Ii,;. Sorol'ity Pin~ III/ (Cl)rner I ~91f I.' R II 

',., '.: JI~~"~ i.h, Oppo,i .. To til>. Ellnnu '-'~' TH~ c.'.:.!!':;~: ~::j :h,;;,;, ::".' i I i, .... e SIUUlet! the I Inlcrcepteu by ~lac ~[illtr UI~ his own the Colle~e, and dir,·,tory. I 108 Fl'LTON ~T. 1'1. Y. CITY .!"','.'" ....•. n ... '.dIUg'~ 

If .. 

111 a recent issue of ~hc Cam!lUS, lhc~c I hygIene book·; <illag""II>.';. Ihal ~ne. can: J }'a~d 11J1~ ~Ill~ ~r r~I,I: .. ~a('k ot J~. );:~'~s ~fal1l' I'al("< "i II .. , 1. ..... 1_ , ... I ~",,;;,. UL c",.,"" ,,·oV.I _II: /i 
appeared a Ictkr \\ 11Ich made certalll 1I0t hdp kJl()\\ lIIg .tt It.:dSt StH111.: u1 the turned. the Iidl - ~uU" .. , J..IHt.: .. Vhl)~ twenty-page oookkt arc d;':':"(·j·t~:~i'''''.;o. " .. :.~'~ I ~ == 

.. cr : ~elJar'lne'lt (.1/ 'JlleSII"ns IJ,' tore CTlkrmg till' exam ilatcr Seton Hall sutlcrccl the first 01 t"."S'·"(., "1IInlll,'.rl·"s f I I. ~ 'r~,,!,,~!,,::~ """':';"1< ,He ~ r c , ,,, C Uu actll,.I:"s, I . I 
~lilitary Sciellce in this college. A la- ruolll' Thi, chcating IS a defensive, its pcnalties which were to be so in- and, .uppk-menlin~ the usual lisls of For a Good Lunch or Delicious Soda Meet Me At 
lt'r issue l)rl'Sell~f·d data n'pudjating the rnt;tS!Jrc .u! Iptec..l hy those \ .. hu ha .. ,1.:! s.trumcntal in its dcftat awl shortly ~tit- team .and indi\'idcal rl:cortis, arl: SCht'll-1 
get'ater part of this letter, and seem- weak spots III thcil Illoral arn"'r against "r\\<tcus the La", ,,,lcr scored. George: IIle< of Ihe Varsi,,' Itams ior the com- fJ'E"f: 
ingly vindicated IIle ~liIi Sci oflirials. ,he aSlllIlle 'Ilkstions, such as: "- , - , Clemen, placement for Ihc extra point ling' I'('ar. Then.' arc se,"clI Jla~es al- '/ ' 

'I'h I I. I' . f alld -- an: commoIlly a~sociatl'd with t~:11 shurt I . 

,. lITO }aulc cf ,'ct ot the "nllrc a - '. : lotted 10 College p1lblicalious, includ- CORNER LUNCHEONETT { , ;hlollie truullies oi lht, tloSt: aTld throat-" The members uf the lJand c"Hlcntly E :~~./s~~f(I~::ISc:~I~IChe;:~/7~atn:il:~sM~I: Sow lliao ca;a "·IIl,·m), .. r a list ilke llais I"ared 11ll' eITecI of the ra.n vn their i~I:,~\:~'i~cL~::;Z~:~:~', l;I;~:~~~~,sll~::II;'~;":~I:'[I~':: oJ I 
Sci departmellt is mi:.:;n ...... " .... I, :!"d w IoUI. III II,,· '" l·I.II-:'· ·"'''S::::-· "t u: ~i till,lr} :;clence regal", and so thcy! B • \ S \V kl I\ S· S Cor. IIamiltan Place and 138rh Stre~r I 

.lhont .! hUll In'd 1',ltle" tl" rc ,Ire Ii,,· I 'l·I11,u",·d at hume. i . 1. ,. CC . Y : ,'IIS • n\'lce, . 1111, , 1 
must I)('ar (with all admir;\l>le iorli· . I : Thirty·Furun!. ~"""brd, alld :\ltllll-' N I . I 
lillie) the infamies which are hurled al If:(lus;.md "m;.~ar .li~lS; l,hen,tlK 1.lyg:CII~ I' The lille-ul': OW lInc er new management 
il loy irresponsible sludents. It,ll h .. rs dll". ""1 dISCUSS Ihe t<XL en" (,,,11,,:< roo""" > .. "" flail r nlIS. I 

it should be l'OJlltt',i out t1ut \,1,huhcr :\or dt) tht'Y klw\\ tht' allSWl'rs (as 1/ DuJl,..,,, .... h","", !';~";~S "f Bt!~; ... ~ •• Articles RItJ(' Plate Speciah 35c 45c 55e /./ 
hdic\l') beio:'c tht') I(luk at tilt· :ms\\\.:r i~;II;;~~'l:Hl 1.1. l~ ';"Hl~ • ,; hrh~' stafl('tncllts rOI.tailleJ ill lhL 10.1<11111- shel.'t (for I .I.sk l'd one ui lhem and got I W('im.:r .. I;.~.. r·.~~~!I~ rhe lI1(1st amhitious att{'Jnpt alld Ilotl"- -' ----- ==.J 

l'Hner (·thor arc trw' ur not \\T should 11 I I 1 ", - I'o .. ,i.u; r.~ Scth .• ..:ttly. worthy iratllfl' j~ the st'rics of articlv~ 1-1 SOl
o 

1 
:::.;! I"~l: ~j·ilt ;~t ht' J- u'·t ~II' s"I'~ ,:,~~;i"; H.U .... ·l~ ~lI1~\\l'I), ul CI.lurse, Ihe "\l·r~{ln. f.( • Downeril'lIlilit.:11 "Your (-areer", Thi~ .... nil· .... , . e fi1 111g Y ~ l, act la • I I ~ ~1 hygll.'Tll' tcarl.l:r IS lllcapahic 01 aIlSWl'l"- ,\" ~dl\\.ifll r (. Wildmdn 

shollid haw 110 I'lace III the collegl' Cllrl'l- IlIg qlll'stiollS "hich shollid Ioe rl'icg;lIed (\t~::~::"·" I.;~.~. .. .. Bee"' \\ riflt-n loy tht· It-ading ;"" I""'il it'S ill 
CII I 11111. It Illllst he ",·,·r IJn

p
rcsse,l.lIpml I" a binlogy I,·acher. !o:.'rl",.,,, Lh.b, ~~li\' 1 Iheir lidols, 'S ilitr,,,IIICt d loy \J...\ ,r ... I . ..J 

tht, IIJdlJTl'rl'lIt Sllld'''11 that the mJlttar., \\,111· IIlllst II,.. c,,11"I'; l' I'''t a I'remillm l),.tm""~ ,( OKI 1;~;b'I'II{1 ;i,,' M ... b,.,n: Hlu"mfi"'d, I'rolt'''''r .,1 \·,..-:Ili"",'! 1\00 0 glZe, I 
ist, 110 lI1alkr ,,11:.: his iocid"lIt;I! ac- "n ril;'atilll!? .. \ Iooy ra" ",,!·k his h,',,;1 I' ( .'.; Y ,(; • .,t!:atl'l·. wilh "Ch"",;"."., i',·"i,.,,;,.,," .1_ 6" _'_ 
:i\itii . ..; .ii\·, i .. !l!!~ '·,;i.:d l:s~c(l(iajjy ~!l pi; III uth~'r sull)t't"IS--gl't l1Jgh l11.lrkS/"dH' Ildl (J I) ,{} 11Ihisarticll'.I'f()kss(lr fHIHlllltiddpI,illls 

sl'ro,adl"~ IllS I'hilosOI'hr t,i mrn·. By -.11101 gt t .1 ( II. ,I SlIh,t II hkt' II) glt'lll' !l,,~;'~';" l'~;':I;' I~" ~"n.i"1 :~_ ~'!~~"~'k :.':: ·,n" Ih" "'T'·";I.'· "I l'Xtn'lI11' can' :and whenever he 
Illl"lIIS of Sll~;lrt unilorms alld other 1'1 I "-.; k 1 I I ;\! "lIl\\ H{' Il(,)nl I .. , \' "\.I.: in:lrtl' 1"1 iilil,-f. ~tii,h' ... ch"o<;:ng ::::c's can'!'!" b d 'r .. IIr 11 I Ie . 'I'c ,Illig. \\ ,''- • .11,' 0 nl'U's Il, """,,,1 'tI,,,IIo.,I',, I· I H 'I". ;,,,' I\,b" It', I I Ol"l"owe a pen 
;:;:. :::;': , .~:':, ::' ::::::: ::~, ~~'::" :.:,:::~: ::: ;: ;,,,;::: '::,,;" ::.::,: :;,,:: ";~ ,,';:' :'" ' ~,:::,,~:: '" I !,i2:: ii, ,~i';:~:~ ;,;: ;~,;::;,:: :::" ,;; ":;~:;;'. ,::: ::::.: ::,,:" ,,: ';; ,,,:::." ~ ,,;";',',::::::,; .. :~ _ b" t be t.'t a tea;! 
"'cllleal.- a j"rc' f,'" '·.;:c, cO"'Tin;; ihe I it-arJled ;'!'iO.l· \\t' C\'er h,·ar'; "f City i", Un",'",. A",,,, , .. , ",n.,,," N. ',h" ,." j""",, C. ~ll'phaIlSIlI1. I'rl'sidel.! "f tIll' J' 
"1,,,1,· ill",-i;,i" b!!sil1l'sS 1'.'Il! a tlain ("Ikg,·. ~;I" It SIlI')t'("lS shullid havl' I1U ~~:, .~~,~:~~;~'. 1-."1'1""", I,,, (km,n.. I). "d Americal1 1:;lIlkers :\ss(\ciali"n, 011 Of ill tvil/ 
dllak "I !:I<>ry alld honor. .,,'" ks-~ "r i; 11ll'\' Illust han'. kt Ihem -.-.~'.- . ': ....... ~:.~ . --. IJ:l!!killg; B"!'"In,,! (l",·,,!enk. !;'1:\!!,';:d 

11..: \.. .• Ul1pllS las dcdarl'd ltscl! op- h~' lor <'lit II , 10 ng-ht dt'\ccts--·or, It, • t:llOI () H ."\l'\ 1,"_, IIlIl'SatHI.!I, '1'1 . ,'. I '. .:.' . . .. "" 11IIIger he kl t III Ihe ha,"IS ul lI.tl'lIec-1 1'1 . f tl . ". ,. I -J" , . 
I ·1 '1'1' .. I tllal nelms. A·I'·, B"" I' r '''su t" ,\ I Itar.\' Sn"II(L' as it part 01 marks Illlls1 I l' hase,1 Oil It'xts '"" ""SIS, .. '.. . n .. IS .• (\11 11>.111 S< • OllrJ".lSm; .' .. \. 
Ihe wll"g,' cllrri'·lIll1m. Those "f liS Ih"11 IlIr Iht Silk,· "I Saint .\iek, kl I he Lefl \\'";' ,·",,·I"':!!c, ;:;·c: l;;lIl1agin. t,l·l ... ral ~Ianager IIf Arnold 

who h",,, mi!i~"c,,,,, ,Illli who desire I tl"'m h" .,,·m,hlt- lik,· I~"' ,o~ht'r" \\'hy t:·.'~"';1~1<:"::~::'·;;'~::i'~:~',"'c::,::,::t~';:iF;~~"'3_ f:"",!;:!;k. ,,,., .. " :til'ldl.llldi,ill~; I:.th .. 
to ".(, at! ,"H! .,' ~!;"oc ;',,,;,,,,iulls i ;."",. In;,,·:,, : ., i':;:";"" ''''''''J" "!! !C·':!, r .. w. M. D.m';. :"u""" c",",,!. !""~ 'J\ : dlll'rl ~tt'\""rt. l'. s. C

O
ll1mi"illl: 0' 

whirh pn'ii"l. it, \. iii carn"sl'" slIn- "I 1It1f'r<II11I11.tlical Jlhrases~·· a rlll'a,'.''-·' .:;~·;~~hZ~"~:;~;h,~:";~~I:k2'~I:~~"I.u~i'b,'\,' : Lahor :';"";0'''." "" :';.atistical \\'orks: 
port thl' Camplls in any dTort il m;l)' piellir -·alld lhl'lI anT',!':" Ihelll wilh 11,,· ... Bcn,..",,,,. ,me"'r "i :~. ~. Funlaille, partller "I Ben.iami". 
makl' tllllards Ihis ('nd. "tilt,.. marks "ard-"arnl'd all, I almosl in- tit",~\ "",,,,,,kld. ',ud"" '.""'"'' 'j; 1Ii11 and ('" .. "" \\'all Strel'1 Work 

Cil.\!<I.E~ :\IJLu:u 'J.! \ariahly just: Anuther Party This series IS dcsiglwd to assist the 

IRVIl\:I; J)om::-. 'J·t, To Till-. ElinOR OF TilE CAMl't':-.: tlll'!l oi rht' ClIf1l IlW 1"((' C(,lIler ill \\hat-

- ;llId :\1 ... \ IlygicTl1.: \\ t. IJOlin'd with ast')lli!->hflll'llt !he nTr phasl' IIi l)lIsinl'ss thty illtl>!!d hl 

T'I 1I1f: i·.I'ITOk "1, TIn: CAM!'l'S: j'arty i'rogram II,·"S ill Fri,lay's "Campus" 01 the ir.r- i elller. 

(/lIl rodu(/ton find ('olld",\'IOIi omilled To Tin. Eflnil!{ OF TilE CA~II'l·:--.. lllatio1l of a ·'I.{'it \\"ill!! Party" ('otn- ' 
b This SCTl1t·~tl-r, a group pt st\ltll'llt~, posed oi ralldidatt's fr~lIl1 the I f(azUI' of IlIf'~' of .\'/'ll(t' tl'illl !.'rt' (01:- \.1 , I\lS I 

I 
I J. II/ill a I,.,osely lIr.g""i,,,d I."'-t \\.·illg. is al- ciassl'S lor ~tnd('nt C'"llloil III ,. FOR"IER S\V'IMI'.IING ,\'1'1/ (I !!' lilt( ;'rStfJ '(f.-·l:'dilo.-\· Nolc,) I H' \V (y 

'1'1 II· I k t'.'I11 Ptlllg ~\I. ~,dl) the srhl.lul III all 1,:It'l'- Their I,latlorm is tht.· S:IJ'IHlrt II! the D 
It' .. \,,1"11,· 100 is SllpplIsl'd 10 gi\'(' ONATES CUP TO 11

< ,. t . I '. 11011 campaIgn for real Lolkgc gO\'t'rll- . "Curriculum "~ellOrt" ia\'{)riTll1 tlw ,lhol-
MANI 

' a nlll tIt p lY!'!!llOgy alld Ill',dlh pre- r"" 

TEAM 
. nlj.·I1~ They an' pkdgTII to a platf()!"1n lishlllt'llt (Ii thl' 1\, I). T, c'. ',11 till' ".,J- 1 scnallon 11I't't";l1i/i(l1!~ ~!!!d r';Hi:;\·~. \,-hat ..... ...., 

d,,,"s it arln.di.'· do? I 'I"ot(' Ilr. elcll- som('what roll~h-Ill'WIl hUI, ior Ihe liillt', kge., I \Illrr,,} (;arllllT '31 laas gin'n m('m. 

dt'IIill!!'s "fI, •. liz",,,,,, /lod\': illrinsil't·. By pllhlishing the iacl th"t th,.) m- 1 hns "I till' C"lkg
l
' slIimmill.g team a 

":\, gj"~';lI part oi thl' hOfJks lIsed in th('; This plat(o;'111 f()lIow~: tend til 0PpOSl' ),1111 ~11 ,IS ,l group,,' Ill'.\ "uhrct'llltlJt to lTII (lilt tor ltC/lids I 

ph.\S1"I"g.,· "Ullrsl' ar,' "lied wilh a piolls Th~ I.'.'fl \\·illg.,I"t,·: ill sllpl'url 01 tl",sl' S(,I'.'II l".III,h,lates tl)' 10 ,,11(' tht' 11',lrllI" .1I'Pt,lnd .It Thl' CllnplIs ollice 
I't·dalllr.,· ,It-si;':II''d 10 illslill a horror of I tla,' lllrnclll"111 . lOl11l1l1ll,'" • ~"I"':t 0\ impression Ihat the),. alld Ih .. y o!ll),: Fr,,"'., IHghl .,",: till!." ",j th.lt h, \\ ,h 
alcflhf'!, :!d::!k;-y, hUil~l'-iii(·s and school·' JUlil. ... 193i .• 1,11) I~l lllle With 1 hL' \..;lIn-,' arc iii :-»IIIPtltiJy \\ilh the "Cllrnru- I Olll'rTllg ,L cUP. to he kIlO\\1l as the I 
tIt.':-.k:-. •• md dl'\'ottd O\ .... r whol(' tr'lCls 10 I pus ('ditorial 'If September 17. H)JJ, be- 111111 !.,'c'pl")rt" ,m.J th:lt :10, .. \l1hn l"lIldi- C;u iil'l') Trol)j1\' 10 lIlt' '1'''~'1 .. _.1.. 11, 

• '. . ~IT I' . . . . . " .... \,Hll,ltIIL ;W(""I"!' (![ lh,' ':'I"~"I\lr)' ''If'TI of 10- iielt·, lital the' Loikgl" rourSt·s II. , • 1- ,lat,·s art' Iheir "!l1".1I1\'1I;5 \ln Ihis is-, m;"t oIn th,. swimming ",am. 
),;, •. "" "n srh .. l"rship." tary Sri"n("(' ,;llO"ld he aholashetl. Sth·. HilI, hall th"sl' Ldl \\'ingers ;,s' I "FnrthlTn!\lre", (;arlll"r slaled. "as i 

. I am "'01 10 I~t'li""(' that I Jr. C1elldell· Th,' Leit \\';"g slate belie,",:s thl' tms- (erlained the facls ill ad. :lII('C hy 'lIlCS' IOllg as Ihe radi" hllsilless ke<'l's goin' 
IJI~ h~lS. rt'ad ("'lit'. '(f'''/ COII.flru.-;j;·r t,'e by-law, .. \nirit' II, Section .j2,.",IIICh lioning all Ihe candidat"" as ttl which Ihl" way it is I shall pllrchase a IIell C1l~. 
1I.'!!1i 11/ --hilI no. Ihat 111)11101 he all un- ailirms Ihat "Il"lIhl'f (ollege 1,,""llIIgs \·ie\\ puinl Ihey hel,l. 11ll')" w""ld ha\'l" evcry year ,(I thili ihl' :lWardlll~ 01 Ihl" 
Just lJHlrit to 11Is intrllig-t'IH'(,. T open nur tht, grulll.tis oi tht' Coiil'gc shall hlllOUlld that Some oi thell Opponl'Tlts al- (iartllcr Trophy m~.lY hecome' an aTl- i I~o~'k II al r'"~dllm and fi.1\1 Chapler IIsetl for ml't tll;gs 0" ,Hldl(,s"s or for SU hdd Ihe same 'IC\\S IIl1al alTair ... Ih(' College." 
X.'\I \\llh 11ll' toll\lwil'" d'·llllllslrot·· \ I . I . I· I , 

f I· . ~ ( .. IOn any ,ll'tlllt) m the mt'Test of al.y 1'0- . I1t agllll, tit· 11Irmatl"" \Ii a gruul' ,ar I1lT II:" a m"mloer oi Ihe Lav('n- I 
\I Herar\, t"xodlence' I' , II I I . \. . . I .... . 

"I' .' ..... .tical p::,ty, rl'llgions Sl'ct, (Or nalt. '" (,. ,., ,ell \mg"tTs, g," s llae Illlpres, ,lIr s\\lmmtlIf' I'-'am 111 ;el2:=:. !')2';) "",! 

S'C The Hit of t"o 1
0

M".' 

Parker-.r j,\~W BJ(r~lInd)· Red 
,:1:.1 St,Rk m Duu/()/d Pm.r 

.md Pt11cilI 

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
$5 ~ $7 T $10 

had an "inexpensive" pen 
it never set.='mpn to \vnrk , S~ 

e naively borrowed, !irrle 
knowing the secret aversion 
with which pens are lent. 

Don't risk orher students' 
friendship by borrowing-and 
don't risk your pen hy lending, 
unless you carry the Parker 
Duofold which no sryle of writ
ing can distort. 

You oughr (0 go and see how 
Parker's large-scale producrion 
favors you in price. Even ar $5, 
rhe Duofold Jr. and Lady Duo
fold are Guaranteed for Life, 
the same as rhe Senior Duofoids 
at $7 and $10. 

You won'tfindanvorherwieh 
Parker' s Pressurel~ss Duofold 
Point that vvrircs as easijy as 
you breathe. You won't find 
~lnothcr,vith P.1rkcr·s II1\i~iLIt: 
Filler that cannot carch on 
clothing, or mar rhe radiant, 
jewel-like barrel. 

But you will f.n,1 guaranteed 
pens priced 50% higher wieh 
22% to 69% less ink capacity. 

Stop ae ehe nearesr pen coun
rer and see how Parker gives 
nmr dollars pre-war huying 
power. 4J 

)IS,.IS" 01 tl \I m(' s t i (' allimals: for al1\' .1<';'";"" :!g:!!!!O! ,;;"1:1:;1,,,,,,. :;;vu ';m, lU oppose Allit Sci is 10 be: "'JO. 0,,- P .. ," p"" $27\.,J" \0; I'ma"" rna,,/, P!;::';'\'-i'IU'II!!H~!l!a of (.IUil'; Airican'l . ; _______ . __ ~.___. tJ,m~l/.S2,~S5 
ali'S, and t'st.lhlishcli pnhlir l'ulicies oi radIcal, a hbd whirh I.rings dislrnsl ,~. _______ , ____ . ____ .~~~ __ . __ . __ . __ ... _______ ~ ____ -'::.. __ _ 

hor,,' sit-kn,·". sheep-pox, callI" plagne, the Collegt', city, state, ur "<ltion"- 10 the OW\(·m"l1t. Yon do nol ha\'(' to 
hOI-!" dlolera. swamp fever or horses, hOb 
. s onld e rc\'ok"d. To claim thaI Cil)' e a Left Winger to 0PI'0S(' ~Iili Sci, i 

The Parker Pen C<,mpany 
.Janesville, \Visconsin 

Il1f"ctiollS a;.:ala .. l;a (she,-p anli croat), 
" Cullege allo\\ s free sp('('ch m Ih" face yon do not ha\'e to he a raliical! . cal arrha I fcwr of shl"'p, distemper of 

I ' of Article.' Il, Section to! is all h_\"J1ucris.,·, As Of"l'"Ioncnts to ti,e j.lll·l I I' (Ol-!"S, llIil'("tiollS st()matit~s pap1l1nsa of ., . _'r . le . .t rani 1. 
I . . Of, at best. a Cl'Iltradirtion ill t('rms. date !:Jr Student Cn1!!!cil l~q"c..'st'T1t~- I catt e, g-Ulllea IH~ l'pizotic. a peculiar ~r '.. . I 

~:l!":d.rs:~ "f ~i.l;lil:.1 pigs, and a rat I 11(' I.('tt \\ In:r <:.h!c o::p~;:;\.:~ ~h\.· Ie· t .... :\";, \\oc believe that the mt.'mlicrs (,f 
t1ist'asco" cent faculty r1tlll1~ that ]lostgradnatcs the Class uf ',q arc entitled to knuw 

This is the first ~laragraph-hl1t let us 11111St pay fin' dollars a PUIJIt to stud· c)ur stand on the aiort.'said isslIro '.\'t' I 
stop-it is nallseatiu1{, is it not? In a at City Colk:~('. The '~I.!i! \\ ing ran'"'- arc in favor of the Report anti \\ t.' wiil ! 
few paragraphs we find it complete sen. not aCCt.'pt ti,e ohdoU5 an~tlmL'l1t that oppose ),1 iii Sci, hut not waving a j 
tt'TU'"(" hut nOW}1t.'n: d\;cs the author ex. eliminating llvstgr.uluatcs \\ ould prOVide "red" flag! I 
plain this bahhling. Evcn if I Wl'r" in- more room fm' incomi"" in <hlllen. It \\'l' trusl Ihat Ihe Studenl bodv "ill 
'.l'rested in Icarning this lisl, I wonldn't wuuld ~e a mislakl' to play otT 011(' I,(rtlul' ~ot let i~sclf be bamboozled by' puh- I 
know what he is lalking ahou!. I would of stullents ag;lInSI anuther, II is a I laClty-sceklJlg candidales \\ho lalS 1 

like to '1
U

ote his c!cilr discussion of n~sponsi!.ilit)' of the city to pro, ide edu- political issllc ,dlcre there IS nonc. ~'''i~ I 
:hr,:mosomcs-hnt. yon illl know what I e~t"~? :or all its IJ1habitants; not to dcntly thei~. desirc is to make a g-rand / 
,I. ~"'7.e of unexplamd statements, repe- s"crafic(' one ::ronp of stUdcnls for an-I· play at polat.os. If so, they mighl ... :\<I I 

lit iOns, :'scntences" ,meaningless because I othcr. Kent's "The Great Gamc of f'oli 

of thc .slily omissil>" "f ~ither subject or ~ F'nrthermon', il is inwnsistcnl with and Icarn somclhin,l(. The Currie:: I 
verb-Ill many cases. both-it is; you all,l'residcnt I{ohinson's in!enlions of co- Rcport won't be adopted by its b . 
k~o~v . how fille,~. it is with lists and ?Pt'rati~lg with the City Unemployment made a football 10 bc kicked aroun~";~ 
Slt.IIIStICS, ahsllrdltJes for a college Stll- 1Il keeplllg "young men betw"en thc ages school politics. Thc way to h I I 
(ent to learn even w . t . 'bl . . R 'e p t IC 

' ere I pOSS! e. ot seve!lteon and twenty-two in collegc" eport is to obtain pledged sup t f ; 
I am. not accounted dull, in general.-- (as reported in thc FaCility Rullctin and it from as many candidatcs p~r or 

T mentIon the fact that I received A's N. Y. TimC'1;). sible. a PIlS-
In ).fath., Chern .• History. English and l'pon thcSt, points thc Leit Wing- H 
(,('rman last term, merely to hear 0111 makes its bid. Studenl government mllst ERMAN RF.IIISCH ',!4 
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We can supply +he 

EXT600KS 
REQUIRED AT (. (. N. Y. 

GOOD U.lED AND NeW AT 

REDUCED PRICE'S 

---
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